Recently I received an inquiry regarding the location of where a family descendent once lived in Nassau. Luckily
existing documents determined the location very quickly and the family was
pleased with the information. To help in
the search they provided several photographs that had come down through
the generations. One in particular was
of great interest...
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The alter of the first St. Mary’s Church in Nassau

believed to have been photographed about 1900.

he photo had darkened with age, was blurred around the edges
but the scene was unmistakable - the interior of a church, most
likely a Catholic Church. Could it be the “old” St. Mary’s, the one
that used to stand next to the Nassau Library on the south side of
Church Street? The unmarked photograph had originated with descendants of John Messinger who once lived on Lake Avenue. Records show him and his family residing in Nassau from about 1860
onwards. Born in 1833 and arriving from Germany in 1854, he was
a member of St. Mary’s Church, served on the board of the Nassau
Fair and was Nassau Village assessor. At the age of 73 he passed
away and was buried in St. Mary’s Cemetery.
Included with the church picture were several other images
readily identifiable as being of Nassau, so the likelihood it too was
from Nassau was improving. Another factor was the family’s ethnic
background; St. Mary’s had been founded as a German speaking
parish. While early records starting in the 1700s show MethodistEpiscopal, Presbyterian, Dutch Reformed and Lutheran houses of
worship in Nassau village, it was not until the influx of immigrants
from Germany and Ireland in the mid-1800s that Catholics in larger numbers started inhabiting the area. In 1850 Nassau’s Catholic
community appealed for a pastor and the organization of a parish.
Albany Diocese records indicate August 30, 1852 as the founding of the parish in Nassau, however some speculate that was the
date property on Church Street was purchased to be converted from
a private residence to a church. The records are clear when the first
Mass was held in this building - Sunday, June 19, 1853.
No records are known to exist of what the original structure
looked like, other than it was a converted residence. Personal recol-

Originally a private residence,
the building was located on
Church Street. First used as
the church, then parish hall, it
was finally demolished in 1974.
Sale of the property allowed the
expansion of the Nassau Free
Library, located next door.

lections of the interior of the building in later years recall it being basically one large room, with the alter at the far
end of the room and a small balcony over the front entry way facing the street. This building served the growing
Catholic community into the 20th Century. After World War I plans for a new, larger building came to fruition
when in April 1923 property on the opposite - north side, of Church Street was purchased. In June 1925 ground
was broken for the “new” St. Mary’s, with the dedication less than a year later on May. 30, 1926.
The general contractor for the project was Thomson and Shillinger of Brainard. 36 x 85 feet in size, the main
seating area was planned for 256, with additional seating in the choir loft for 50 or more. The structure is supported by steel trusses, with brown stained shingles on the sides and a roof of sea green slate. During construction
the contractors organized a crew of 14 men. Estimated cost in 1925 was about $40,000. Period newspaper stories
about the structure mention “an unusual feature...the campanile (bell tower) located at the northwest corner, giving a picturesque feature to the Gothic framed building.”
Once the new church was built the former church building across the street became a parish hall. Many dinners, social events and community activities took place there. Some of the most cherished memories held by
parishioners center around the many pastors who served in Nassau. During World War II, Rev. Francis Edic began “Letters from Home,” a monthly digest of local news sent to servicemen and women. The popularity of the
newsletter grew to the point where over 500 copies were prepared each month. In the Local History section of the
Nassau Library, many of these newsletters can be found today and are a unique chronicle of the period.
One activity that started in the old parish hall and found great popularity for many years was bingo. Financially lucrative for the parish, in 1958 trustee John Paulus lead a fund-raising drive to build a new, larger parish
hall. After many years the new hall was finally built in 1966. Several years later the old church was purchased by
the Nassau Library for their expansion project. From a single old photograph, many stories can be told. Special
thanks to St. Mary’s Pastoral Associate for Administration Frances Fairweather for her help in this piece.
If you would like to share your Nassau stories and/or pictures contact us at info@nassau12123.com. We would love to include your material in a future edition.

Headline, above, from The Chatham Courier. Upper right - view of the church in the early 1930s.
Below - Franciscan Friars provide musical entertainment in a 1970s parade. Lower right - the new
St. Mary’s as it appeared in a Nassau Pharmacy
postcard.

